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Citizcn of India /

registered tndia and having his/her/i6 address at

()<Arr-.-)T #-4h48 c t10

Res If.N CcD6 _ c2-7c I

hercinafter refeflEd to as "fbe Assignorr' (which exprcssion shall unless repugnanl to the context include his/her
hei$, executors and adminislrators and in case of a company or firm. its successors ad assigns) of th€ ONE
PART AND TIIE INiDIAN PEnFORMING RICHT SOCIETY LIMITED, having its Registered Officc ar

20t, Golden Chanben. Ncw Andheri Link Road, Andheri (w), Mumbai - 400 053. h€rEinafier referrcd to as

'.Thc Assiglee" (wfuch crprcssion shall unless repugnaol lo ihe context, itrclude its successors and assigns) of
th€ OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS 'The Assignee" is th€ Registcrcd Copyright sociely in tndia lo do business in Musical
worts andor words or lction inEnded to be sun8, spoken or performed wilh the Music and in lhus actively
engagcd in promoting thc cause and welfare of Aothots, Composers, Publisheis and Owners of Coplrighi in
Musical Work and excrcising and enforcing on beha.lf of its Members, ill Rights and Remedies of the owners by
vi.rrue of lhe Copyri8ht Aci. 1957 in respert of lheir Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights.

AND WHEREAS 'The Assignor" is desirous ofjoining the Memb€rship of lhe Assignee Society and has

for that pueose applicd fo. ,nd/or has be€n accepted as a M€mber of the Assigncc Sociely ;

AND WHEREAS "The AssignoC' has io considcration of the serviccs r€odcrld ar /or to be reddcred

hereinafter by the Assigne., agre€d to asign wholly and absolutely the CopyriShi for the Public Petfomance and

Meahanical Rights of his/her/its existing Musical Works. AfianEements, Compositions. TraDscripts and

Manuscripls whether published or unpublishcd including those lEcorded on the souod tncvrecording of
Cinematograph Films or sound recording (as set out in the Schedule hereunder at present and notified to th€

Socieiy later in futurE for existing and/or future Wo.ks and hereinafter rcferred to as "the said Works") in which
Copyright subsisis and also all futurE Works which 'The Assigne€" ma) hereinafter crcate or bring into existence

by sny means whatsoever to the Assignor wholly, and exclusively !o th. exclusion of all other persons (including

hims€lf or h€Is€If or its.lo.

WTINESSETH a1 follows:-

l. In rhis De.d ur ess rh€ context otherwisc admi6, lh€ folounng exFessions, shall have the me3ni'I8
assigned to tham :

a. "Musical Work" and "Literary work" shall have the meanings assigned to them as p€r the
pmvisions of the Copyright Act, 1957 and as amended from time lo timc without prejudicc to the

geoerality of thc .xpression and includes :-

& Any combination of melody and harmooy or either oI them, prinled, reduced to *YitinS or
othcrl,ise Faphically ploduc€d or reproduc€d.

b. Any pan of a musical work.
c. Any musical accompanimeol to non-musical plays.
d- Any words or music of monologuas having a musical intsoduction or accomPaniment.

c. Performance of rny vocal or instrumenial music either live ot by rccorded drsc, tape, sound-

tracldrccording of cinemalograph film or sound rs:ording or in any other form of audio or
vidco recording.

i Any words (or pan of words) which src associaEd with a musical work (ev€n if the musical
work itsclf is not in copyright, or even if the p€rforming rights in $c musical work are not

administ€rei by ftc Society).

b. The exprcssion "Performance" shall meaD and include, unlcss otherwisc staled, any mode of visual or
amustic prcseniation ircluding atry such Prcscotation by atry means wharsocver whethcr by live or
sound re.ording of the said musical & literary work by way of a broadcasy'commuDication to Public
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by mechanical or digiral or elecnoni. means or lh€ causinB of a musical & literary wo* lo be
trzosmitted to subscdbers ro a diffusion s€rvice, oI by the exhibition of a Cinematograph film, or by
the use of a sound tm.k/rccording , or by any means of makinp rhe musical & Iirerary work available
to lhe public, or by any other means wharsoever, or by way of singiDg, recihtior, redition,
intonation, sp€aking and playing an inst ument and such other references to..Perform" and
"Perfoming ' shall b€ co[sEued accordingly.

The e)(pression Performing Right" means and includes rhe "performarce" and or $e Right of
Performing the "Musical and Lilerary Work" or Communicatiig rhe ..Musical and Lit€rary Worf' lo
the Public or in Public, broadcasring alld causing ro be transmjted to subscdbeB lo a diffusion
senice in all pans of rhe world, by any means and in any manner whatsoever, including making the
Work available to fie Public of all Musicat and Literary Works or parrs rhereof and such words atrd
pans thereof (if ally) as are associared rherewith including (wrthour prejudice to the generality of the
expression "Musical & Lilemry Work), rhe voeal and insrumenral music recorded i;Cinematograph
filrh(s)/Sound Recording(s). rhe words and/or music of molologues haviDg musical inuoduction,
and/or accornpanimenl and fie musical accompanimenr oi non-musical plays, dramatic-musical
workr ircluding operas, oFErelta's, musical plays, rcvues or pantomimes and ballers, vidcos, plays,
serials, documentaries. dftmas, commentades etc, accompanred by musical & litemry work and the
right of authorizing any of the said Acrs.

Theexpression "Mechanjca.l Righl" means and includes the nghr of maling, Sound Recordings of all
musical works or pans rhereof and such words and parrs rhereof (if atry), as are sel oui in the
definition of "Performin8 fught" and "RecoidiDg" includes 1r ithour limitad;n to the geD€rality of thc
expression, rhe recording of souods from which such sounds may be produced rigadless of the
medium on which such recording in made or the merhod by ir hich the sou;ds are producen_

2. The. AssiSnor hcreby assigns to the Society for all pans of lhe world. Ali perfom$ng Righrs and
Mechanical Rights in Musical works and/or in rhe words or actions asso€iared rherewitri, *hich now
b€long io or shall hereafrer be acquired by or be or tecome veneJ in lhe Assignor duins rhe conrrnuance
of $e As(ignor's membership of rhe Sociery in CoDstderstion of rhe Assignor beiiq asrured ol tus
admi(sion ro the membenfup of rhe A.signee Sociery for his life rime anJ aU sr:clipans or rhrres(whelher limired as to time. place, mode of enjoyminr or ofterwis€) art/or all sucti ioreresrs and
Royalties in th€ Performing Righrs or M€chanical Righrs as so belong to or shall be so acquired by or
become vesred in th€ Assignor (all such premises hercby assignerl or exiressed o. inrend€d lo be assigned
or expressed are hereiDafter collectively referred ro as ..the RiSIrs Asstned,.) TO HOLD the same uDto
the'Assignee"forirserclusivebenefirduriogtheresidueofthetermlorwhichlheighissoassiSned
shall respecrively subsist.

The "Assignee dofi bereby covenant with rhe ..Assi8nor" 
rhar lhe Assignee Sociely will from iime ro

time pay to the Assignor" such sums of money our of rhe monies collecied by the Assignee Society in
rcsp€ct of rhe exerclse of rhe performing Righrs and Mechanical Righrs in all iti wo*s otls memters asthe Assignof shall be enlirled lo recerve ill accordance with the rules of rhe Assignee Socisry for the
ime.beitrg. Howeyer, rhe Assignor and rhe Assignee respecurely recognize rhe riiht oithe respective
Publ*h"erro receile 50'i1 and dr righ! of rhe composer ro recei' eio* aia rtar ot ri'e Lyricxr ro recerve
20% of $e disributabte ro)ahies r€cei\,ed by the Assignee Sociery. bur only il such Composer orLyricisr or Publisher is a Member of rhe Society Howiver, ,n cu"i of noyairies i.om Audio Visual
mean-s, th€ fublsher recognizes the riShr of the Audiovisual publisher / prod;cer to receive 25% of rhe
drstnbutabre royalries for rhe explo,rauon of rhe Musicat works or of ihe words associated therewith in an
Audio Visual manner_

The Assignor doth h€reby covenam wirh the Assignee rhar lhe AssiSror has Sood righr and full power lo
&srign the rigits arisigned in rhe majrl)er aforesaid to tbe essignee Ld hereU-y wan!-ns rtrat ttre l,tusicat
Works or the words as$ciated rherewirh, in resp€cr of which iie Righ* are t 
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ro be assiSned. do nol or wilt Dol as the case may. be inrhnge rhe C;pyrighrs in ariy orfr;r works anA tf|
ll'j A\s'cnol witt ar a rime\ hereafrer keep the ,rssignei trarmteii aia inaemiiReJ ugarst utt Ioss,
dam,aee. co(\, charge\ and exp€nses whrch (he As(rgnec may suffer or incur in respeciof any claim,which may be made upon or againsr rhe AssiSnee rn respeci of or as " *-t, .i 

"iy'"*."x. Uy ,f,"
A_$iBLnee 

"or 

an) ot rhe.righr\ shich are hereb) asrgned oi purponed to be ,,.ignea ii U"'it. e.s,gn.e
and thar the Assignor sh:rll al|d \rill do and/or cause ro execure and male all suc-h acrs. deeds. powers of
attomey. assiglments and assurances for the fuflher bemermenl and/or more sadsfacrory a"srgning in t}le
A$i-enee o, enibtins rhc As\isnee ro enro,ce rhc rishrs assisncJ or any pafl rh"";i"aih;i.,e"." .,,from time to time reasonably require.
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SCHEDULEOFWORXS

All Pt3t Prelent .nd Future Workr bclonEbg to the Assigtror,

IN WTNESS WIfiREOf thc A$ignor h.3 bererroto 3.t his sign.trre rod lbeAssigme bss cruscd its
Commotr Serl hereunto frled on the dry and the yerr lirst hcrelnibove written.

slGNED Sf,ALED and DELMRED
by th€ above - tr.Ded AssiEnor - a\

*r-wc> f,,>*.,e+-G* r@

In preseDce of

Nrme :-

TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.

REGD. OFFICE : 20E, GOLDEN CHAMBERS,

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD,

ANDHERI (W), MUMBAI .4OO 053.

THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN

PERFORMINC RTGHT SOCIETY [TD.

nes hcreunto afnred in the presence of:

(Signature of Member)

*t'*+*e*- -

CstegorY

(Slgnsrure of Dlrector)

(Signsture of Director)

(Signature of
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TO

TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT
SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Rights


